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llTISH BATTLESHIP GOLIATH

SUNK BY TURKISH TORPEDO

OFF DARDANELLES FORTS

ve Hundred of Crew Lost When
Warship Goes Down in Strait Only
20 Officers and 16U Men Saved Ad- -
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BQlieS Fleet Kenews joomDarament ot uetenses unglisn

'Force at Enos and Russian Troops Landed at Iniada
kdvance on Ottomans at Adrianople Turk Losses

-- Terrific.

LOXDOX,
' The British battleship Goliath teas torpedoed last night In the Dardanelles,

$ vis announced today hv the Admiralty. The loss of life Is officially an- -

niticcd as oOO.

A.later cablegram to the Admiralty said thaty20 officers and 160 yncn had
Uen saved.

the British submarine E-- U reported that she sank tuo Turkish gun- -

ToatJ and a large transport In an engagement Inside the strait. The loss of

Jit aboard the Turkish ships teas not estimated.
f The announcement jrom me tuimirauy icas inc jirsi ojjtciai worn mat inc
"Jlllcd fleet has again been actively cngagea tnsiac the Dardanelles. Though
"lirlv dispatches to the Admiralty did not say exactly how the battleship teas'

WtfptAoed, It was icportcd that a torpedo uai shot against her side by one of
Vie thore batteries tnc runes nave mounted jor tnai spcciiic purpose.

Tv,. nniintli u.i a 11 12. 950-to- n linttlef llll)
R the fame class ns the Ocean, sunk In- -

die the strait on .Miircn 10. on inc s.inie
'hi the baltleslilp Irresistible nnd the
p..Hi. kntt1chln TlniiVFt ittrrp tornnclned
l.ha uni Thn Hnltnth wns IIS feet In
length over all and "I feet nt her beam.
lit' carried 4 Rims ana jz
Wjich suns, and was considered n very

ITho Goliath wns launched In 1W). Sho
lid 11 sneed of 1S.2 knots ana .1 comple- -
Wn( of 750 men

iMwarshlps of the AiiBlo-Frenc- h fleet are
4i VUlltUUtUtllM HIV" UI w vu UN

1.1. alflAB nt tin nnfilniinllftdYorrnti'o1VUIU B1UH V. .!- - H.L...v...v.U ........... u,
iflVl a Tencdos dispatch to the Times.

ITCncn iroop3 wiui ure wiimirnnii inuu
IAS asianc Blue ui 111c i.iiuuiiuiit; iiiir
Miij landed on the Galllpoll Peninsula
tvHtlnforce the Hrltlsh.

loENEVA. May 13. The Journal de
fOitfve has iccelved a dispatch from
IMpnlka saying that many persons have

juucq or injured 111 me cuursu vi
"In Constantinople. Mobs, number-thousand- s,ft tho newspaper says, pll- -
J the principal shops and hotels. The

mttaaVguara" has been called out.

FORCE
THREATENS ADRIANOPLE

SALONIKA. May 13.
ridrlanople. the chief city In European

ITajkey, Is threatened by combined
'of a British army landed near

t00), on the Aegean const, and a Rus-Hi-

army belnK landed at Iniada, on the
IBltclc Eel eaust

llojt of the Itusslan warships that bom-iMrd-

the Turkish forts on the Bos- -

Concludril on Pane Two, Column Tour
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Is always a source of ratification

Mi one's course of action under cer- -
EWg'drcumstances taken as a fjrecedent
fjMJln action of others, lyider similar

Perhaps you remember a
jjjttr Me wrote a few days ago to Ju-Ijj- jr

tluvlus, Doreas & Company, scor-gglhe- m

roundly for their falluro to
NJJfnlze. the rights of a. World-at-Larg- e

jtbtlr handling of the weather situation.
And now along comes tho President tak-W,,-

Wnt and sending a similar o

Germany. Jt Is. as we have said,
JJtxemely gratifying, But there is one
5S of the deadly parallel that is wor- -

ui"iiueraDiy:w ucvur got an answer!
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May 13.

TURKS IN PANIC WHEN

13,000 WOUNDED ARE

BROUGHT TO CAPITAL

People Learn for First
Time of Terrific Losses
and Success of Allies.
Sultan Ready to Ab-

dicate.

By HENRY WOOD
(Copyright. lOlS, by the United Prese.)

(Copyright in Great Britain.)
CONSTANTINOPLE, May 13.

Arrival of 13,000 Turkish wounded this
morning has converted Constantinople
Into n city of terror Crowds mostly
women this afternoon paraded tho
streets, cursing the war and those re-
sponsible for Turkey's participation. Sul-
tan Mehmed, according to a report reach-
ing the American quarter, has threatened
to abdicate.

The Young Turks have given the city
authorities carte blanche to prevent up-
risings directed against the present Gov-
ernment by the Mussulmen opposed to
Enver Pashn's domination. It Is per-
sistently reported that the city authorities
have promised the loyal Mussulman pop-
ulation permission to enrich themselves
by looting Christians' properties and In-

stitutions In the event of a big Turkish
victory.

The wounded brought In today have
horrified tho city with their stories of
terrible Turkish losses the first confirma-
tion the populntlon has had of what It
has for some time suspected. Those to-

daythe first big batch brought Into tho
city bring the total of Turkish wounded
up to 40,000. The dead are not known,
and the extent of the casualties from
wounds is only ascertainable because
overcrowding of field hospitals necessi-
tated using Constantinople quarters.

BRITISH SHIP, DARING

SUBMARINES, TO SAIL

Freighter Loaded With Auto
Trucks and Contraband Will
Leave Saturday.

Tons of barbed steel wire, a score o

more of enormous automobile trucks and
1100 horses will constitute the cargo of
the American Line freighter Michigan
when the big British vessel clears this
port for Newport News nnd Liverpool
next Saturday. The horses and most of
the autotrucks already have been loaded
nnd the work of stowing the barbed wire
is being rushed.

The Michigan Is tied up at Pier 53,

South Wharves, at the foot or Washing-
ton avenue In the Delaware River. Her
commander Is Captain Ernest Finch, an
Englishman. Most of her crew also are
English, and the vessel is under British
registry. Captain Finch was asked today
If he did not fear oemg aitacKea ana
torpedoed by 41 German submarine,

"Who should be afraid of the Ger-

mans!" he responded, "They haven't done
much and what they have done Is only a
flash In the pan."

The 1100 horses now In the vessel are
from the West, Thirty or forty expert
cattlemen will sail on the Michigan to
care for the animals, which are consigned
to Liverpool and will be used by English
cavalrymen In the war. Every animal In
the shipment ig said to be a fine, mettle-
some piece of horseflesh.

The automobile trucks are complete
save for the bodies. They are consigned
to Gaston-WIUlam- a & Wlgmore, of Liver-
pool, and are on the top deck of the
Michigan. Each chassis is supplied with
four extra tires, all unusually wide and
heavy. The trucks are painted the dull
gray of the German army field uniform.

Hundreds of tons of the steel barbed
wire are stacked up on the pier and
stevedores are loading It Into the holds ot
the ship. A card attached to one of the
big rolls pf wire read, "To B. J. x, N. L.
D Liverpool or Manchester."

Captain Finch denied a report that
there was a large quantity of ammunition
In the hold of his vessel He laughed at
the Idea that he might have trouble with
a. German submarine. None of the crew
seems to be worried about this possibility

h
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The Golinth wns completed in l'JOO nt cost of ?!. 500. 000. Her displacement wns 12,960
with complement of 7 50 men. Her heaviest guns were four 12-inc- h.

FRENCH DRIVE

GAINS GROUND

ON ARRAS LINE

Germans Driven From
Part of Carency and
Single Line of Re-

treat Threatened.

Efforts of Kaiser's Troops to
Recover Trenches Repulsed
With Terrific Losses Paris
Reports Capture of Neuville.
Berlin Admits Losses.

Tho French offensive between Aims
and La Bassee has made further gains,
part of which tho Germans admit. The
Ioniser's troops suffered tremendous
losses In attempts to regain several
positions' at Carency and Neuville.

At Carency tho French have vir-

tually surrounded tho town nnd are
threatening thp single lino of German
communication. Progress at Neuville
is reported by tho French. Tl.ey now
hold all of the town. At various
points tho French have taken 4000 pris-

oners.
The British repulsed a German at-

tack eaBt of Ypres with heavy loss to
the Kaiser's troops.

The Prussian Guard, flower of the
German army, has been thrown into
the invasion of the Czar's Baltic
provinces, but desperate offensives In

Courland, Kovno and Shnvll govern-
ments have been checked, Petrogxad
reports In an announcement that the
backbone of tho enemy's Incursion has
been broken.

Victorious advance toward Czerno-wit- z,

In the Bukowlna campaign, nlso
Is1 announced by the Russian War Of-

fice, which adds that the Austrians
have been forced to abandon the left
bank of the Dniester before the Mus-

covite progress.
Vienna concedes that strong Slav

forces havo crossed the Dniester and
that Bukowlna towns have been evac-

uated. But It chronicles a steady
advance, with the Russians

fleeing toward Przemysl. Crossing of
the Wlstok and capture of Llsko and
Sanok, 25 miles from tho stronghold,
are announced.

FRENCH TAKE NEUVILLE
AND GAIN AT CARENCV

Drive on Lens Pushes Germans Back
on Arras Line. ,

PARIS, May 13.

"Brilliant successes" for the Allies In
the great battle now being waged from
Arras to the sea were claimed In dis-

patches received here today and later
confirmed by the War Office,

In the woods east of Carency French
troops have captured additional trenches.
Further gains, according to corre-
spondents at the front. wll force the

Concluded on Page Two, Column Tno

PRISONER FAST IN HOLE,
DUG UNDER DOOR OF JAIL

Sheriff Called to Free Him and Gen-

eral Delivery Is Foiled.
GEORGETOWN, Del., May 13. A gen-

eral Jail delivery at the county Jail at
Georgetown waa prevented this morning
when Harold Green tried to crawl
through a small hole which had been dug
upder the Jail door and became wedged
In so firmly that If the Sheriff had not
been railed Green would have died from
suffocation. Fred Allen prevlpusly had
gotten through and escaped, and six
other prisoners were waiting to follow
Green.

Allen was captured later at the point
of a gun by Walter Hearn, a farmer,
eight miles from here. He had been
notified by telephone Jo look out for the
prisoner. Allen boasted that he would
escape again, so he will be put In Irons.
He id an expert yeggman, and Is sup-
posed to have taken part In numerous
postofflce robberies throughout Delaware.
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KAISER'S JIEIMT SAVES
LONDON FROM ZEPPELINS

Would Not Sanction Rnid on Unfor-
tified City.

LONDON. May 13.

England has the Gcimnn Knteer to
thnnk thnt London Is not today a scarred
nnd somewhat battered victim ot Zeppe-
lin nlcls, ni'conllng to private advices
reaching here from Germany today.

Tho Information was given a neutral In
Berlin by n member of the German Gen-
eral Staff, it was said Military leaders
have argued nnd pleaded with the Knlser
for monthx, according to the story, to bo
allowed to send Zeppelins oer London.
The Emperor's reply has alva been
that ho did not wish to sanction such an
attack upon an unfortified city wherein
ninnv of his own lcl'itlvcs resided.

"Twenty-tw- o airships were held In
readiness In February favorable, foggy,
Zeppelin wcathei In England," the
neutinl, whoso name cannot, lie given,
stated. "The plnn for a raid on London
hnd to be nbnndoncd because tho Kaiser
refused his approvnl.

"It took months nnd months for the
German Admiralty to get the Kaiser's
sanction for the present submarine
blockndc of the British Isles. By the
same course of argument his consent for
the use of Zeppelins probably will bo
secured. Germany Is holding her Zcp- -
pcllns until such time as she meets seri
ous roverses Then look for tho big air
raid on London."

MYSTERIOUS WITNESS

TO RECITE REAL TALE

OF 'DOINGS' AT BILLY'S

Sunday Committee, to Be
Sued for Damage to
House, Promises to Flab-
bergast Keegan and Ques-

tions His Military Title.

The tlmo limit set by Colonel Charles
M Keegan for a settlement by the
"Billy" Sundny Campaign Committee ex-

pired todoy AH the missing wine
glasses, marblo dogs nnd crippled furni-
ture In the Colonel's house at 1314 Spring
Gal den street, occupied by tho "Billy"
Sundny party during the campaign here,
remain unpaid for and something Is ex-

pected to happen today. Tho most likely
thing Is u suit.

Colonel Keegan Mays ho will go to his
attorneys, whose names he Is keeping se-

cret, unless negotiations ar reopened
during the day. Theie Is slight chance
of this. Ben T. who had charge
of entertaining "Billy" Sundny, an-
nounced today that he didn't care how
many ultimatums Colonel Keegan sent
him nor when they expired

Mr. Welch has some Inside Information
that he nlll reveal when the suit is tried.
It deals with a msterious man who
knows all about the Keegan houBe and
what happened there while the Sunday
party occupied It. Mr. Welch .poke
about the find when he was asked
whether the Colonel's ultimatum would
bo allowed to go unheeded.

"Ultimatum," said Mr. Welch "Huh!"
It was then that he added Mr. Keegan

might send as many ultimatums as he
pleased.

"Wo know something that matters more
than nil the ultimatums we ever got."
said Mr. Welch, referring to himself and
Joseph M. Steele, chairman of the Sun-
day committee; George C. Shane and Ed-
ward H Bonsall, all members of the
committee At first he refused to say
what the new information uas. Finally
he explained a little guardedly.

"While we Here In I'aterson yesterday,
not talking about damage to Mr. Kee-gan- 's

house," he said, emphasizing "not,"
"there came a letter from a man In

Now this man knows all about
the'fKeegan house and what happened
there."

"Who Is this man?" he was asked.
"That," he replied, "I am not at liberty

to say. You can find out at the trial,"
He made It plain enough, though, that
there would be very little left of Colonel

Conrludrd on Yatt Three, Column Four

Cunard Office Closed in Honor of Dead
NEW YORK, May 13. WhiU memorial

services were being held In London today
at 6 o'clock for the Lusltanla dead, the
New York office of the Cunard Line was
closed for an hour between 13 and
o'clock, the corresponding New York
time.

The Philadelphia office of the Cunard
Line was closed here between 12 and 1

o'clock today,

British Colonials Take Wlndhuk
CAPETOWN. May 13. W'lndhuk. the

chief city of German Southwest Africa,
has been occupied by the British fprcea.
it was officially announced today.
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BERLIN TO GET

TEXT OF NOTE

BEFORE NIGHT

Coding Delays Trans-
mission Interest
Nation Wide in Ad-

ministration Policy.

Speculation Rife as to Ger-

many's Reception of Docu-
ment Insisting on- - Safety for
American Lives and Ship-
ping on High Seas.

WASHINGTON, May 13.

Nation-wid- e Interest prevailing a3 to the
exact 'demands made upon Germany In
President Wilson's noto Is focused to the
point of Intensity nt the capital.

One fnct, definitely ascertained about
tho note todav, Is:

The United States does not make any
demand for financial reparation for the
loss of American lives on the Lusitanii
No specific kind of reparation Is asked
for.

PROMPT ANSWER EXPECTED.
Another point was emphasized:
The note wns so expressed us to call

for a prompt and definite answer, fol-
lowed by Immediate action accordingly
not for quibbles, promises or further dis-
cussion.

The general purport has already been
unofficially outlined, nnd officials tacitly
admit thnt these forecasts are substan-
tially correct.

The stem character nnd vigorous
phrnscs of the Chief Executive's mes-
sage, unanimously approved by the Cab-
inet, are substantially known, but knowl-
edge of tho actual terms Is universally
desired, that the nation may know to
what stand it is committed.

Conferences with the State Department
exrerls as to ufnges m legal details and
diplomatic forms have delayed the trans-
mission of the document to Berlin.

The noto was formally approved by the
President nt 10:15 a. m. today, signed an
hour later by Secretnry of State Bryan
and Immediately turned over to confiden-
tial secretaries to be reduced to code.

"You can say that the note Is now
going forward," said Secretary Bryan at
noon. "It will make between 1M0 and
KiOO words nnd will made public Friday
morning. It will be In Ambasador
Gerard's hands not later than an early
hour tomorrow nnd he will present It
to the German Foreign Office without de
lay."

It wns believed the whole communica-
tion would be In the Berlin Foreign Office
bytonlght, European time,

MANY POINTS OF NOTE.
The contents of tho noto cover substan-

tially the following main points:
First. The United States Govern-

ment calls attention to the various In- -

Concluded on I'aee Two, Column Sir

COX CHILD LAHOR ACT

SIGNED BY THE GOVERNOR

Measure Will Become a Law on Janu-
ary 1, 191G,

Hy a Staff Correspondent
HAjmiSBURO, May 13. -- Governor

Brumbaugh today signed the Cox child
labor net, and that measure will now be-
come a law on the first day of January.
1916,

Today was the last day that the Gov-ern-

had tn which to sign the act, and
he delayed action until noon, when he
placed his signature on the measure.

The Kensingtonlan Says; ,
"foidoie" Harry Pfuelb hat been

appointed to succeed Frank Hortt as fire
marshal i the fuse department of the
arsenal. The boys hope Harry will not
soil his hands nor muss his hair at his
new pojllloii, or what would the girls
tayt

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Between Uroad and Ulrard tve. sn-- i

lllh and Thompson, gol.i watch and fob withmonogram a. A M. Reward If returned to
O. A ilelaener. HB5 Thornpaon at.

LOaf-Slur- da. sold claaipin, "A. II S.,
10IR," between fOth. Hrown and With Vtne.
Kewara. uoyaimiiuwi, yui k. unti.

LOST or straed from home, young-- male collie,
Ileturn 4137 Baltimore av Reward.

LOST Automobile llcenae tag. No. 137373. Re-
ward 1X1 Riae ave.

Other clajlljUd advtrllterilcnte on Pag II

QUICK NEWS

GERMANS ASK U. S. FOR PROTECTION

LONDON, Mny 13. Mirny Germans nntl German-American- s,

some of whom had been nttneked by mobs, appealed for protection
to the United States Embassy today. A fow of thorn stated their
intention of going to America to live.

BARNES ON STAND NAMES ROOSEVELT FOR "ANANIAS CLUB"
r

SYRACUSE, N. Y., May 13. William Bnrnes today named
cxPrcsldciit Roosevelt for membership In tho "Ananias Club."

I Testifying in hi3 own behnlf, tho Republican leader passed tho Ho

; direct to the Colonel on several issues.

SAYVILLE WIRELESS STATION NOT CLOSED
WASHINGTON, May 13. Captain W. H. Bullard, superintend-

ent of the naval radio service, said today that he had heard nothing
of tho closing of the Sayvllle wireless station, which was reported.
He added that as he would be the official to close it if such, a thing
wac done, ho was sine the xumor was groundless.

ANTHRACITE TAX BILL PASSES HOUSE
HARR1SBURG, May 13. The anthracite tax bill was passed

by the Senate today as it came from the House, dividing the revenue
to be iccelved equnlly between tho State and counties.

BRITISH TRAWLERS GIVEN UP FOR LOST
GRIMSBY, England, Mny 13. The British trawlers Cancer and

Minolaur, with 18 men on board, which had been missing for a
mouth, weie officially givcu up as lobt today. They wero cither

mined or torpedoed- - . ''""

CUNARD OFFICES CLOSED IN HONOR OF DEAD
NEW YORK, May 13. "While memorial services were being held in Lon-

don today at 5 o'clock for the Lusltanla dead, the New York office of tho
Cunard Line was closed for an hour between 12 nnd 1 o'clock, the correspond-
ing New York time.

The Philadelphia office of the Cunard Line was closed here between 12
and 1 o'clock today. V

BAD DEBTS NOT DEDUCTIBLE FROM INCOME TAX
WASHINGTON, May 13. Bad debts are not deductible from Income tax

returns, Commissioner of Internnl Revenue Osborn ruled today.

.MOTHERS' CONGRESS MEETS IN PORTLAND
PORTLAND, Ore., May 13. The Nntlonal Congress of Mothers and Parent-Teach- er

Associations today began their annual convention here. Delegates
were present from nearly every State.

BULGARIA TO REMAIN NEUTRAL, SAYS PREMIER
VIENNA, May 13. The Sofia conespondont of the Neue Frele Presso

telegraphs nn Interview with Piemler Radoslaoff, In which the Premier 1

quoted aa saying that Bulgaria will remain neutral irrespective of the ac-

tion of other Powers that nre now wavering on the brink of war. '

3000 STREET CAR MEN STRIKE IN DETROIT
DETROIT, .Mich.. May 13. Three thousand motormen and conductors

of the Detroit United Rnllways went on strike today and a hundred thousand
workers walked to work. The strike is the result of the discharge by tho
company of a innturrhnn, Peter Whaling, and the refusnl to reinstate him.

MELBOURNE JOINS IN ANTI-GERMA- RIOTING
MELBOURNE. May 13. Antl-Gormn- n riots occurred here and elsewhere

In Australia today. Australian workmen are refusing to work alongside of
Germans and a national strike Is threatened.

WOMAN LUSITANIA SURVIVOR PICKED UP
CORK, May 13. After being In the water for three hours. Mrs. Albert

Neville, of Toronto, who wns a passenger on thei Lusltanla, was picked up
by a torpedoboat. She lost her husband, two daughters and a son in the
disaster. Sho tried to save her son and supported him until she was no
exhausted that she had to loose her hold on him.

POLICE HUNTING FOR 330,000 GEM THIEF
Local police were today notified by the New York police to be on the''

look-o- ut for the burglur or the gents liguting In the $30,000 Jewelry robbery
at the home of .Mrs. Raymond McCune, dnughter-ln-la- w of A. W. McCune,
the millionaire, at 135 West 73th street, early Tuesday. The possibility that
some of the Jewels may be pawned here Is keeping the police on the alert.
The most, brilliant of the collection stolen Is n magnificent pearl necklace,
with diamond mountings, valued at $20,000. It Is an heirloom of the family.
It contains Mi pearls and a pear-shap- pendant. A gold mesh-ba- g studded with
emeralds and dlumonds Is another of the more valuable missing articles. One
man 1b thought to havo committed the robbery.

POOR BOX AND CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR BOX ROBBED
Fifty dollars was taken from the poor box nnd a similar amount from the

Christian Endeavor box of the Haddon Heights Baptist Church by thieves
who forced nn entrance through a rear cellar window. A silver communion
service which the Christian Undeavor Society presented to the church was
also stolen. The police believe that the thefts wero committed by a gang
which has been raiding churches In South Jersey during the last few months.

HELD FOR FORCING BOYS TO DO HEAVY PIGGERY WORK
Joseph Miller was held under $300 ball today on the charge of forcing two

boys, his son William and Stephen Andernloyd, to do all th
heavy work Incident to collecting garbage for his piggery. Miller violated the,
child labor law In making the boys hand heavy buckets to him as he stood
on his wagon, Magistrate Mpnis declared. The piggery (s at 36th and Jack-eo- n

streets,
,

PORTUGUESE MINISTRY MENACED BY BOMB

' LISBON, May 13, A bomb, believed to have been set off by Royalist
sympathizers, exploded in the streets near the Ministry of the Interior today.
Little damage was done.

CHEAP AUTO RIDE TOO DEAR FOR H!M
A controversy over the fare fqr a two-hou- r Jitney rtde brought Edward

Gtlmore, of Dauphin street near 15th, befoje Maglsfratg5Irrls today. J61n
Sllary, of 2718 Brown street, the driver of the car. said. GiUnore. engaged ths
Jitney last night at the rate of $2 an hour, and thaf after driving for two
hours asked to be taken to Broad and York streets, but when Sllary attempted
to collect 14 for the fare, Gllmgre declared It excessive and refused to, pay.
pilary then drove to a police station, where Gllraore was held under bail fop
further hearing.

'HE IMPEACHMENT OF PRESIDENT ISRAELS" IS PRINTED ON PAGE 7, THIS ISSUE


